OVERVIEW:

- Brief drying Friday as weak high pressure builds in. Low pressure moving up from the south will bring rain Friday night into Saturday with isolated thunderstorms. A cold front will sweep through Saturday night, followed by dry and cool weather Sunday into next week.

HAZARDS & IMPACTS

**LAND:** Marginal risk (1 out of 5) for severe weather Saturday for eastern parts of forecast area. Isolated strong winds and/or a brief tornado possible.

**COASTAL FLOODING:** Minor coastal flooding along Lower Cape Fear River at Downtown Wilmington possible with each high tide through the weekend. Minor coastal flooding at area beaches possible during Saturday morning high tide.

**SURF:** Moderate risk of rip currents at east-facing beaches Friday and all beaches Saturday.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

- CONFIDENCE: LOW for severe weather chances given limited instability and timing.
- For more information, visit [weather.gov/ilm](http://weather.gov/ilm) and [spc.noaa.gov](http://spc.noaa.gov).

### Outlook Period: Friday 10/13/23 - Sunday 10/15/23
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Temp</strong></td>
<td>Mid 70s (NE SC) Upper 70s (SE NC)</td>
<td>Upper 70s</td>
<td>Low 70s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Low</strong></td>
<td>Low 60s</td>
<td>Upper 50s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>